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VOLUME THIRTY-BIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, January 18, 1960 '' NUMBERTEN 
I . .  . - 
Graduation Date Is Set For January 2.1. . ' I  1 
High School Students 
~ & e  For Meeting 
About 150 Mgh school juniors chplain, rAn&hon; 44Youth, 
and seniors will assemble on GovernmRnt and Christian Cit- 
the c m p u s  Saturday, Jan. 30, izenship", the aev. T. Car- 
for a pre-legislative meeting in roll.  ast tor. First Christian 
advance of the Youth Legisla- 
ture  which will be heM in Mont- 
gomery March 24-21. Simllar 
meetings will be held at  the 
Univarsity of Alabama and in 
Montgomery. 
Towns and tales to be rep- 
resented include Birmingham, 
Anniston, Gadsden, HmDsville, 
G ~ n t e ~ i l l e ,  Oxford, Ashland, 
Church. Gadsden ; "Procedures 
of the Alabama Lkgislature" 
Mate Representative E. I(. 
Handy, Etwah County; Com- 
mittee Procedures and Punpose 
of Cornrnittes," former State 
Representative George Hawk- 
ins, E t m ~ p u n w .  
Areas of iegislation to be dis- 
Collinsville, Fort Payne, Deca- 
tia, Pel1 City, Springville, One- 
ogta, Wdley, Roanah Talla- 
dega, Blountville and cullman. 
PIE pdrpose of the training 
meeting is to prepare members 
of Si-Y and ~~Y clubs tti 
- *a -  pvm-h- the Y#th-b9gbl6- 
ture. The day's program will 
include the following : 
Devotion, Lottie Snow, district 
- 
a.@sed will include education, 
%rks,h-gx % i  the pallawing 
as leaders: J. J. Brawder, s u p  
erintendent of Gadsden Schools; 
Continud on page 2) 
- 
GEM OF THE HILLS 
Lhtikg@?' Niimb! : . ,, 
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'br. ' Slmjp, ,told ' he s'eniol~ 
that he end& theh %6e, 
- 8 .  ? 
they are g o i ~  out a t  the b g w -  
ning of what is wwiderea the 
most ,significant1 decade1 in the 
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a ... 
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Facing A New Year 
The first of the year is universally accepted as a time for dis- 
carding the old and beginning the new. It is a time when resolutions 
are &, and it is also a time when om people &gin to think 
creatively about the directions their lives zre taking. 
The prospect of a new year, a very definite ~be~idning again of 
events, brings many thoughts to mind. A desdre i6 created in us to 
, , 
use the new yeaqwisely when we come to ,the ,re;alizations that time 
is of the essenbe, tbat mQch whbh has been done before will be 
done again, and that past mistakes do not have to be repeated. 
This is a period when we come to the realization that time is 
of the essence. The years have passed with amazing rapidity, and 
so little hs.!been accomplished in &is time. Mk d s o  comprehend 
%hat we have left undone so Irrmnch, and that we-will not live long 
enough to do everything we . M e  desired to do. 
We also bring ourselves to face the idea that much of what we 
have d m  will be done amin. We are sometimes pained when we 
bnderstand that our old habits and old routines will still'be with us. 
Of course, we are not beginning our entire existence again, but 
we can concentrate less Gn the mechanical aspeak of our lives, 
such as eating and sleepGg, so that our minds will have room for 
new ideas. We m w t  accept the fact that the new year will not be 
rad icdy  different Prom the past years, but that new ways of doing 
things can make the Dew year a more satisfying experience. 
We realize also at  this time of the year that mistakes we have 
@&fore do not necessarily have to be repeated. The ideal that 
"no mistake should be made twice" ought tq a b q  foremost in our 
minds. Ow. lpistak& wilI not correct themselves, but by effort and 
sheer force of will we can solve the problems and o v e m  the 
difficulties that keep us from being happy. 
Perhaps the (most bbprtant aspeat of the beginning of a new 
year 1% that we have a moment to take stock of ourselves and af 
our lives, and we have the opportunity to plan to do 'better and to 
be better. W e  can know, too, that our plans can be put into opera- 
$ion hY if we can maintain our interest in them. 
.. 7 d  -9hutIey. 
This Is Our Decade 
People have begun this decade with the prophecy that the 
world will end. Students of this generation have not assumed the 
attitude ole destruction, but we are seeking a n w r s  to the future 
.through our oyrll lives. 
T h i s ~ p m ~ i v e  outlook is evident in the progress of edwtion, 
notable at  Jacksonville. In seeking the answers to our future we 
look to the future d JcBaltsonville State College: the aspects of 
tremendous growth. The aw.vded conditions will be removed by 
the addition to the m p l s  d new dormitories a& a student u n i o ~  
building, hentually, there will be a new music building, and a 
renovated faculty house that.wil1 swpply ample space for faculty 
entertainment. As the student body increases, so will the faaulty 
land the admtnistmtion. Jauksonville is not standing still. 
In the future we can see the eventual elimination of diseases. 
Travel, commicatlon, and education will continue to expand our 
horizons. All this the college generation d today bas to look for- 
ward to. The education that we will acquire during these years 
will help us to ,meet the responsibilities of tomorrow. We only have 
to be ready when our leadership is commanded. 
J o h n s o n  
Jackson v17le State Collegian 
Published semi-monthly except August by the Student Body of 
the S t a t e  College. Jachsonfle. Abba~na, and entered u 
6emnd-elass matter lhroh 30, 1943, at the Pod Offlee at Jackson- 
*. klrrbama upder tlw Act of Maroh 3, 1879. 
......... ........ ......................................... Editor : i Fay Simpkins 
Assmiate' Editor ............................................ Diane Shutley 
. . . . 
. . Sports . . .  'Editor. I.,.,t-.: .................................. Buddy Simpkina 
~jxkdati* Managers :.,........ Bobby andfXra1~in.e Welch 
Ty&t ..:................ ..... A.s..: -..................: ~athkrine Dunaw'w 
fiotogrspher .............................................. Opal Lovett 
Faculty Advisio I ................................... Mrs. R. K. ~ofkee  
Ira Dean Harris And Bill New Books 
Nichols Share Spotlight 
The sern~rs  :n this weeks has mkde honorable mention 
EYpotught a n  music major, Ira .for two years on the Little All- 
Dean Harris, and physical edu- American football squad, Bill 
cation rnajm. Bill Nihols. Nichols. 
F a  Dean graduated from 
JbkmnviUe High khool  in 1956 
and entered J. S. C. in the sum- 
mer of the same yea. .  An se 
tive high school student, she 
was treasurer of her Senior 
Class, and a member d the 
band, the Beta Oub, and the 
FBL.4. She was also the Saluta- 
torian of. her class. 
Bill graduated. from Altoona 
Mgh in a966 and came to Jack- 
sonville in the fall d the m e  
year. F o r  two years he was 
voted ktstandimg football play- 
e r  a t  Altoona, and for two years 
he made ~ C o u n ~ .  He also 
played 'baseball. 
While in high school, Bill be- 
longed to the <Beta Club and 
the " A  Club ,and he was elec- 
ted one of the Who's Who a t  
&toona. 
S i m  doming to Jacksonville, 
Bill has lettered for &a years 
in football. He received trophies 
lfor being S h e "Outstmding 
Back" in a958 and the "Most 
Valuable Player" in 1959. He 
was also co'captain of the foot- 
ball team '&is year. Naturalsly. 
iIra Dean has been just as ac- 
tive since she entered J.S.C. 
She has ~ ~ t i o i p a t e d  in the col- 
lege band and chorus for four 
years. For two years she was 
pianist for the BlSlU, and last 
year she sang in the State iBBU 
Choir. Among other activities, 
Ira Dean is a mewber of *DeI-ta 
Omicron, and ahe was elected 
to Whq'sLS who in American Col- 
-. 
leg& and Universities this year. 
!ibis capable student not only 
attends classes, fbut she is the 
organist for the Chemhal CYlap 
el a t  Fort MlcClellan, and she 
teaches twenty-two piano pupils 
in her spare time. After gradua- 
tion in May, she plans to teach 
music. 
The W i & t  now falls on the 
Flying Ganaeccrcat halfback who 
BmL NIcYqaoLS 
Bill is a mc&r of t h e "J" 
Club. 
Bill is now in a d v a n c e d 
IRO?IC, and after he graduates 
in January he will go into the 
Army. 
$Ira Dean and Bill are two 
veqy friendly and talented stu- 
dents who really- deserve to be 
commend,d for their aceom- 
plishments. 
SGA Bi-Weekly Report 
- 
By Tressle mth 
The regular meeting of the on Monday night, Jan. 25. On 
S.G.A. was held on 3an. 12, night, Jan. 28, there 
l960, a t  6 30 p.m., with the vice- will be a "Sock Mop" for all 
president, Don MioMilla, Pre- entering freshmen h Chat- 
siding. 
*Inn, It  will be  free provided 
Finaxial the they wear their rat hats. The 
classes were given. 
,It ws decided b-use of abdssion for the rest of the 
the fact that a kign would de- students be &. 
tract from the G i a l  Science 
Depalmnent Read that a sign 
would not 'be put over the 60A 
office dborl 
The point system, for the 'Let- 
ters of Appreciation a n d the 
Certificates of Atchievement 
was explained by the vice-pres- 
dent. T h e  s e w a r d s  will be 
made a t  a later date. 
There was much discussion in 
the grmp about sending out let- 
ters from the S.G.A. and Dr. 
h d e r s  to thank students for 
A w m i t t e e  was placed in 
chasge of looking into the tre- 
mndoue amount 04 litter that 
has lbeen left on the c a w u s  
grounds late& . - 
The SGi  is also thinking of 
baking over ,the ~pmject of the 
Sludent TDirechry the 
Business Uiscussion G r o u p. 
Several suggestions were made 
concerning the use cxP revenue 
collected from this project.. 
The meeting was adjourned. 
their help and cooperation dur- 
ing the year. A committee was IaGH ElcmmL 
appointed to draw up the letter. (Contbmd from page 1) 
T h i s letter will be a "thank- &ford  -land, State Repre 
you" to. t h 0 s e students who 
sentative, T. 
.help in m h  activities as Ho* 
collk.inrg, J am, school dances, L. h d e ~ n ,  . e m f  agent, 
Ptc. Etuwah County; and Rugh Mer- 
(It was definitely decided to rill, ~alhdun &idy Reprkn- 
have a 'Rat. Week" for the en- tad&ve. ,.? . . . 
tering freshmen this semester. 
'Fhere w i 1 1 be a reception for **tOr w m ~  of 
them in the President's Zounge Pel1 City wi l l  speak on "The 
(Editor's Note: The follow- 
ing is merely a selcfdon of new 
books to be found in the library 
and by no means is  the entire 
list.) 
Peter Fleming - The Siege 
of Peking. The dramatic, often 
incredible, always excitcing 
story df the Boxer Rebellion, 
which startled an orderly warid 
at  the turn of the century. 
Chang Kia-Ngau - The In- 
flatlonary Spdral, the 'Experi- 
ence in china, 19394950. An in- 
tensive study d the causes and 
effects of a modern inflation. 
V. Sackville-West - h u g ~ r  
of Frame. The absorbing and 
entertaining biwraphy of the 
h c h e s s e  de Montpemier, who 
was known to t h e  glittering 
court a t  Versailles and to the 
r e s t of #seventeentheemmy 
Europe as "La G r a d  Mad- 
emoiselle." 
Virginia Madison and Hallie 
B l i l l ~ l l -  How erne It's WI- 
ed That? This is a chronicle af 
~ a ~ h i c a l  m i n g  in 
the Big Bend countuy ab B X ~ S .  
Bernard Blackstone - m, 
Qo-ted Urn. This book at- 
Wmqrts a quite new assessment 
of Keats' poetry. I t  @acs 
OKeats in the intellectual c l m t e  
of his time and shows that he 
was much more alive to the 
d t k r  Currents of thought in 
the early 19th c e n t w  than has 
hitherto been supposed. 
Leonard J. lkrrington - TW 
Great #Win Kingdom An Ece 
nomito Histury d the Latter-Day 
Baints, 183OQ900. The econom~c , 
aspect of Mormon life is one of 
;the most interesting of all, and 
the dose study of it in this book 
E 
opens up whole new a r e b  of 
waning. A thorough descrip 
tion of the problems, policies. 
end institutions of the M o m s  
not only develops into a fast- 
-auwlng, dramatie stqw of %- 
icatiin and deeds, but IE- 
cones in a larger sense an im- 
lportant case study in economic 
histwry, economic policy, and 
the economics of religion in 
the Amrican far west. 
F. Nichols - Reilgian 
and A m e r i c a n  Demmaq. 
Against a rich background cif 
sucial and intellectual history 
titis concise wark points up the 
serious evolution of political 
and religious belie& in the U. 
S.. ta ow ayn day. Of particu- 
lar interest in this book is the 
liberal we of cruoial quotations 
born the leaders and b m -  
tom d thought in this country. 
m r e d  Aldridge - M a n  of 
R . n .  T h e life of Thomas 
Paine. Basing this biogr- on 
his thorough research of newly 
discovered mmac~ript a n d 
printed so-, the &r has 
&?en able to give i m r p o M  new 
insight into the man who was 
one of the most eloquent defend- 
ers of humanity but who died in 
lonely d-ity, unrqogniz- 
ed and unrmxtrded. 
David 9. Mvison and Arthur 
F. W* - ConWsnism in 
Action. In this volumn, twehe 
distinguished scholars approach 
the Conleucian tmdition in a new 
and challenging way, dealing 
with t h e  &ect d Confaclan 
ideas on spcMc Chinese in- 
stitutions and periods of his- 
tow. 
Route of a Bill", and Jim 
Black, YMCA youth program 
,secretary, &miston, wilI con- 
duct a m d c  youth legi+ature. 
, W. J. ~usse&, d i m @ ' &  
' t$e Akbama pi$&t, Y,- 
' GadScDCln, kill have chaw of 
election d officers, which 'will 
wnciude the d a y ' s  program. 
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On salev 
The 1959 edition of "6ound- I 
ings" is off the press and on 
sale by members df the Writ- 
ers' Club. Fbe booklet of poem, 
I 
stories, and prose is pusblished 
annually by this .creative writ- 
ing group. 
IWhyne ,Wikinson was edlitor 
this year; Mary Elizabeth Hub  
bard, co-editor; and Carlin 
Wool£ wais business manager. 
Contributors to the 'book were 
Scott W g s ,  Hc& Smith, Sarah 
Johnson, Mary . Elizabth lfhb- 
bard, and! Wayne Wilkinson. 
Advisers for the club are &. 
William J. Calvert and Mr. 
Arch Beckelheher. 
. z - . -- I 
DR. ANATOL VON SPAKOVISKY was the guest speaker at 
T. weller Smith ub 1 4  -g ot s- rsu am Here he is 
~ t b  J-w 
speaks , To FBLA I-ioh+3s1 vim president, and W a d .  GilIiland, president. 
By Joan Lasseter 
Mr. T. Wller Srmith, vice 
prdsident of the first  National Spakovskv S~eaks  
1 Bank of Jaaksonville, was rhe J I. 
gues: speaker a t  the Jan. U 
meeting of the Future Eusiness 
Leaders of America. In his in- At Sigma Tau Delta 
teresting talk to the business 
students on "l3anking and Cre- 
dit," Mr. Smith explained the 
Punations of a bank and em- 
phasized the value of credit. 
All FlFJA meetings are pub 
liloized well in advance, and the 
lpulblic is invited to ,attend. 
u 
''Russ~an Literature from remar& on the time of Peter 
the Great, 190347, w I i h  is 
kn& as the "golden time of 
Russian literature." He pointed 
out t h a t alth~ugh tyranny 
reigned under iNi&oLasr (r and 
Peter' t h e  Great, the culture 
flourished, with such notables 
as Pushkin, Turgener, Dostoer- 
ski, Tdstoi and brmontov. 
'Under tyranny, he said, the 
people began to create, passibay 
as an escape a n d ctrallenge 
h m  .suffering. Many of the 
writers of this period am un- 
k n ~  although there was a 
wealth d writem a t  this period. 
W a n d a Gillland, Gallant, 
presided. 
Pusk in  to the Revolution" was 
discussed by Dr. Anatol von 
6 ~ o v s k y  before members of 
Sigma Tau Delta, and English 
majors and minors at Jackson- 
ville State College on Tuesday 
night. Dr. tSpakovsky, a sociol- 
ogy professor, is a native of 
Russia. He was introduced by 
NOTICE! Sen. John Sparkman, of Alabama, leads the1960 Yew March of 
D:mrs with a visit to Mary Bath Pyron at the hgme of the two-year.' 
cld Florence, Ale., girl who is National Porter Girl for the campaign.l 
Mary Beth was born with an open splna and water on the brain.! 
I !eu March of Dimes funds are fighting birth defects as well as 
ar:hritir and po1io.r--- r r ~ ~  
-c-- - 
/ 
The Book *re Wiu pmcha.% 
used books an Wednesday, Jan. 
20, and Thursday. Jan. 21. The 
books will be pumhased at one 
James Fb lms ,  a senior from 
Sylawuga, and vicepresident 
of Sigma Tau Delta. national 
honorauy English fraternity. 
(Dr. Spakowlcy told the stu- 
dents that Russian literature 
cehered ammd dour"&nlods 
with the country's capitol dties 
as the focal points-Kiev, Mos- 
cow, Petersburg an8 again,' 
MoscW. He concentm-ted his 
half the price marked in the 
book. Ni@t school students Music .,, ,F,.atival Tour eeH their books on m r s -  b y  dghk h. 23. 
Announced For This .Year Home is where we are treat- 
ed the best and act the worst. nich, myreuth, .Oberam!m.er- 
gau, HeideBberg, (Rhine River 
trip, Amsterdam, London, Win- 
burgh, and many intermediate 
pointsr of interest. 
Il'eachers who may wish to db 
taIh college &it for this t o u ~  
should so indicate in filing a@ 
plhtion. For full information 
contact the EJ6Q Delta Omicron 
Tour Chairman: 
Marie Wldemann Martin 
!(Mrs. William L.) 
5780 Paseo 
'Kansas City, Missouri 
Tel. : JAakson 3-2362. 
Jacksonville State College's 
Delta Omega Chapter of the 
!Deb Omicron International 
Music Flraternity received the 
announcement of an extrao~di- 
nary Music [Festivals Tbzlr of 
Europe in 1960. The complete 
tour starts July 8 ankl ends Au- 
gust 25. 
One of the outstanding fea- 
tures will be the presentation of 
member artists in their first 
Eb-opean concert a t  N i c e, 
France. 
The itinerary ineluded Paris, 
Ki, -0, Rome, Florence. 
Venice, Vienna, Sal-dburg, Mu- 
C6I.IOAGO-The '* =.. 8 A =U utive, winner, !OF business;, ana champion, for sports, and song- 
Most BeautitulIy .Coiffured Wom- Gwen Verdon, star of the musical stieu Janet Blair, for music. A t  
en were aano~pced fodqy by the play "Redheadr"wiwer*o?*geif right, .from top to both*, are Helene Curtis Ouad d. Profer i. the center. from left to right, hfple D(mbd dehipner, for iarh. 
r iona l  Elea~iUclanJ:~Pictrircd h the top row a%'%a Zsa G a b .  
above. they are;at'leir:-ttommZop movie personality,.. w b e r  ion; 'Ika Chase* and col- 
to bottom, Ann Landers, .Jndi- screen: and Hermione Ohgold, for and Mrs. 
cated advice c01umnist. wimer in British camicdiei;nc, for 'teldvf- John Kennedy. Wife of the Sen- 
the press category; Bernice Fitz- sion; in the bottom row, Karol ator from Massachusetts. tor so- 
Gibboa. advatfriilp r g m t  exec- Faperor, .'lnterartional tennis ciety. 8 
John Drake Dies NOTICE! 
After Mrs. Pyron in the busi- 
Of Cancer 
John Drake died at his home 
in Louisville, (Ky., jlst before 
the Chrisbms holidays, after a 
long illness. 
He was stricken in his senim 
year by cancer and underwent 
mxgery. He spent several 
months at  home -rating 
and returned to complete re- 
quirements for his degree. 
W l y  in the fall he beaaim ill 
again and left school; his mn- 
dition gradually kcam warse 
and news of hi death was re- 
cehned just (before dasses *re 
dismissed for the holidays. 
John was a ~ t i v e  in the,, sacial 
&nce organizations : a& was 
admired by all who knew him 
for his scholarship and leader- 
shil, abiities. 
ness offica totals your fees, 
take your cards to one of t h  
three wintloys in the business 
oifics. ~ r s .  I Ha n o o d, Mr. 
Glover, and Mr. Grow wU1 all 
be doing the same work, and 
you can save the time yo11 
spend standing in line by going 
to any one of the three to pay 
your fees. 
Students who will receive 
hmds from any of the loan 
scholarships must see Mr. Crow 
to ~y your fee.  All other 
work scholarships and athletio 
schoLarships do not have Im go 
to m. Crow first. 
. '  
.. . NOTICE! . . 
80tt drimk bottles are not to 
be taken out of Bibb Graves 
Hall. 
I 
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Under The Hayes Stack 
Now we're likely to .be whistling past the graveyard, but this 
column firmly stands behind the conviction of our prediction : Ham 
mering Hank O'ueal, vuficse talent is detectable only with a tape 
m a m e ,  will return this spring to greatly bolster the Jackson- 
ville ?%te baseball nine. 
O'Neal, who is likely to explode a home run in 
any park in the country, including Yellowstone, 
shortshop, third hitter in the '60 
will .be permitted, and Will t8ke 
season of varsity competition al- 
~lough, academidy he is a January 
xnior. He certainly will be welcomed back. 
.- 
Jim Glasgow, with a p m i q ~ l e  stolen from 
some pantheon d sodptured-graniti &d~, is expected to continue 
his football career as a member af the 1460 Montreal Alowttes -- 
of the Canadian Football League. Official confinmation is expeat- 
ed within the next 15 days. 
"Bill Jim," captain of the '59 Jacksonville g r i d m n ,  mdae a 
flying trip up North on Dec. 12 but dkclined to comment on the 
results of his trip. This journey ended in hb plsJing as the start- 
ing offensive tackle for the South squad in Montgdmery's Blue- 
Gray classic of Dec. 26. 
I 
Coach Don Salls' self-styled "Country Gentlemen", dieted on 
gritis and corn pone and taught old-fashlorfed, rough f o o W ,  will 
open spring training drills on Tuesday, March 1. Goach Sam in 
making this ann-ent  declared thah these drills would last 
approximately 30 days. 
"It. will be a rebuilding year", comwnted Coach Salls in 
t?i.m.ming the spring session, "and we've got a lot of big and fast 
shoes to fill." 
He was referring to the seniors who will be l e a v i ~ :  Ted 
W e r ,  Grover Wiraley, Roy Fulmer, E. G .Taylor, Harold Shank- 
les, Jim Mayben, Bill ~ k d o l s ,  Wayne Keahey, and Jim Glasgow. 
While discusing 1960, the conversation shifted to the quarter- 
back sitmtion. Only one letterman will return. ''Rayford Talley 
has just undergone surgery but the dmtor has assw"Qus that 
the opma,ti(~ was a success and that he should be ready to go full 
blast by spring. This year Bill K i m  will play quarterback and 
halibaek."' Mr. SaUs; a 13.year veteran of football battles, also 
disclosed that quarterback Eugene Griep (WW, 175 b.) of GUIL 
tersvilk is one of the three knawn football players who will join 
the squad duning the second semester to strengthen the man- 
undmwenter 'position. 
"Tentative plans for the spring", according to Coach Sails, 
"are to work mainly on defense with the objective uf building the 
toughest defensive- team ever put on a field. We will also work 
about 30 per cent of the t i ,  on an dl out passing defense." 
Other definite newcomers who will come in at the beginning 
of the secgnd semester include Ben Fuller (6'2", 215 Lbs.) tadde 
h.m Phenix City, and Jim Williams, tadde, &ml Ohatchee. WIl- 
liams stands 6'1" and tips the scales at a nifty 2 l O  lbs. 
\960 Football Schedule 
SeSept. 16 - Chattanooga - There 
Sept. 24 - Middle Tennesse -  here 
Oct. 1 - East ?rennescree - There 
Oct. 8 - m y  State College - Mere 
Oct. 1 - -tin-Peay Colw - There 
Oct. !&2 - Livingston h t e  College - Here 
Nov. 5 - Florence State Coliege - H e  
w. 42-N.E.xdsiana--There 
eb a' m. 2 3 - ~ C d l c g r - - H ~ t  
Jacksonville 
Ga. State 
Borrowing a baseball clbhe, 
Jacksonville State's basketball 
Gamecocks came "out of left 
field" in Atlanta Saturday 
night, Jan. 9, to dap Georgia 
State down, in overtime, 66-62. 
This was victory numlber six 
k r  the hometown favorites. 
. The score was deadlocked at 
56-all at the end of the regula- 
tion game. Halftime also saw 
the two clubs with equal scor- 
ing, 34-34. 11 14 
But once the buzzer for the 
fiveminute overtime sounded, 
the Gamecocks showed their 
auperior&~. Team captain G e r  
ald Dupree and Earl CIeland 
each .tossed in 6 p in ts  and sub- 
guard Harold gobo chipped in 
with a charity toss to end the 
l.3-point " m m ~  lbadc'' Splusge. 
Leading scores for the win- 
ning five included three a n  
who hit in the double dgit 
bracket. Cleland was hig;h with 
B, Dupree ended with 13, and 
u f t y  Bolliiger had U. 
J X  scoring: Cleland, 18; DW 
m, 13: Bollinger, 1l; Watson, 
9; [my, 9 ;  Babo, 5; and Bowen, 
4. 
..Pictured above fs Dr. Ihp 
Salk, head coach at M. His 
views on the '60 football se- 
son are found in the Sports 
Darlings Play 
In Finals 
If ever the term "Cinderella 
rT'eam" applied to a group of 
determined youngsters, it most 
definitely applies to Phil Hunt's 
K h h h e v  Darlings, although- 
defeated, 4-32, in the finals of 
the "Campus Wbrld Series Im 
tramural Basketball" finals by 
the Gridsunen on Wednesday 
night, Jan. 13. 
mroughout the season, which 
saw them end with a highly 
respectable 8-1 mark, the %F 
lings exhibited an uncanny 
knack d out-rebounding taller 
opponents by aimply being 
where the ball was . d e n  it 
h c e d  off the backboards. 
Mixed with speed and decep 
tion, these youngsters unfolded 
one of the sharpeet and surest 
passing units seen in the intra- 
a n d  program in some time. 
They had great team spirit and 
worked iogether with the pre- 
cision d a Swiss watch. 
Talents enumerated a b o v e 
brought Phil IHIunt and his 
@up into the finals. The Col- 
Wan q m t s  dpartment salutes 
you for your d ~ a t i o n  . . . 
going so far thm@~ B e  Ngsed 
competition that you f a d  . . . 
with cmly five men on yaw 
sqttad mskr! 
Results 
By Percy Powell 
Rayford Talley's Grid s m e n 
bolted into glory sr9 the first 
semester chmyions of the JSC 
Intramural Basketball League 
Wednesday night, Jan. 13, when 
they dropped a s 7 rappy Khwh- 
chev Darling five, 44-32, in the 
finals of the "Campus World 
Series of Intramural Basket- 
ball." Both teams are members 
of the National League. 
The Gridsmen, cormposed of 
varsity football stam, used a 
sensational fourth period out- 
burst to overcome the 9hil 
Hunt Darlings. The Darlins 
knocked W o o d y Hamilton's 
Tomcats out of chmpionship 
mning, 46-43, Tues$ay night. 
Jan. 12. The new champions 
edged the defending &ampion 
Wdogs ,  45-44, to earn the 
Gild berth. 
tmrold Shankles, one oP the 
more outstanding players d the 
basketball year, was the lead- 
ing scorer with 24 points. WR 
also excelled in the rebounding 
departmlent . 
;Hank sa le s  paced the losers 
with 9 points. 
Outstanding for the victors 
were: Garold &ankles, Ted 
Boozer, Bobby J o b n .  Bill.. 
Kuykendall, Wayne K e a h e, 
Jim Clepper, Adand Carter 
and Charles Baker. 
Standouts for the, Darlings 
were: Jay Lee, Andy Page, 
Wayne Hi l l i d ,  Hank Beales. 
Jack Savage, and Coach Phil 
Hunt, who had to go into ac- 
tion when NEilliard, one of the 
night's biggest stars, fouled out 
in the fourth p~riod. 
Recital 
rPhe ilXvision of Fine Arts  of 
J W  presented the second stu- 
dent recital of the 1959-60 series 
on Tuesday, Jan. 32. The ke- 
cital was held in the Musie 
Eiuilding, and the program con- 
sisted of' the fobwing: 
,Even Bravest Hearts from 
Faust (Go&) : James Bent- 
ley, bass; Frances Moss, ac- . 
-t. 
David's S e e ,d mtablished 
(Ravel) : T m  Moon, bass; 
*Dorothy Powell, acamqmist. 
Moderato No. 3 framr Three 
Romances (Ijchumann) : Nancy 
Hagan, oboe; Robert Chtdck ,  
accompanist. 
Slent as Night (Bohm) : Eu- . 
nice Stephens, sopmno; Sally 
Redden, acmmpanist. 
 pastorale ~WIaaDoweU): 
Mary b u  Dunbar, organ. 
I Waked Today Where Jesus 
,Walked (Malotte) : m e r  Den- 
son, tenor; Frances Moss, ac- 
companist. 
Andante (Mozart) : G i n d a 
Muwhv, organ, 
Sarabande and M e n u e t t e 
4Bach) : F'reddie 'Pollard, trom- 
Suzanne Barton, accom- 
,panist. 
Who Is Slyvia? (Schbert) : 
Joe Gilliland, bass; Jimmie 
~Dean Carnell, accmpanist, 
All Through Withe Night: Linda 
Turrentine, soprano; Sally Red- 
&en, awmlpamst. 
Cradle Song (&aims) : A n n 
!Bee, oman. 
My White Knight (Wilson) : 
Julia Phurrough, soprano; Vera 
M d k e ,  accompanist. 
#Bill -mi (Hammerstein) : Dor- 
othy P o w  e 1 I,  mezzo8oprano; 
Frances Moss, accompnuist. 
m 
Registration Schedule Given 
8 :00 A. M.4bgistration by surname ,to stuldents other than begin- ' 
ning freshmen commences in Room 117, E?&0 e a v e s  all. 
Wdents are cautioned that no one will be registered out of 
alphabetical order. Candidabs for graduation In May 1960 
register at this time. Check bulletin board outside Offbe  of 
~clmissions and Records during first two weeks to determine 
your graduation status. . - 11 - I 
9:00 A. M.-B, D T .  
m:00 A. M.4 ,  E 
M:OO A. M.-S, J, A 
1:m P. M.-Convocation beg i~ ing  fredmmn. 
--- - 
u -. 
m 100 A. e. 
a20 P. M.-H, K 
2 %I P .M.-L, Mc 
Toesdsy, Jv 26,1988 
8:00 A. &I.--&, N. R 
9 d0 A. M.-V, T. P 
10:m A. M.-I, F. X, 0 
N:00 A. M. -G, 3, Y, M 
1:30 P. M.-W, Z 
2 3% 'P. M.-Transfer students who have not been 
in touch with the Office of Admissions and accords concerning 
their rchedules prior to this wi l l  begin their registraticm in Room 
aL7, Bibb Graves Hall, at  this the.  These students will report 
~ t h  permit to register and evaluation of tramferred credits. 
' Wedneeday, J-y It?, 1866 
Regisb-ation of beginning freshmen will be held this day ao- 
cording to the following schedule. Registration will cam 
mence in Rmm P7, Bibb Graves Hall. Freshmen will bring wilh 
them permit to register. 
8~00 A. M.--A, B. C, D, E * 
8 :& A. M.--F, G, M (I 
9-30 A. t M . 4 ,  K, L, M, A& ' 
50:% A. M . 4 ,  0, P, Q, R, 9) 
9:00 A. M.-T, U, V, W, X, Y 
